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TITLE: Procedure for Installation of 180 HP Franklin 6A335-B1 Engine in lieu of original Franklin 
6A4-165-B3. 

MODELS AFFECTED: 108-3 Landplane and Skiplane, Serial no. 108-3501 and up. 

1. Remove spinner and propeller. 

SECTION I 
Parts Removal 

2. After disconnecting airscoop shroud, heat-muff blast tubes, remove all cowling. 
3. Disconnect engine controls, generator wires, starter wires, fuel lines, oil lines, temperature bulbs, 

tachometer, Mag "P" leads from engine. 
4. Remove exhaust stacks, heat muffs and tail stacks 
5. Remove engine mount bolts and remove engine. 
6. Remove engine mount bolts at firewall and remove mount. 

SECTION II 
Parts Installed 

1. Install new or modified engine mount on airframe. PIN 108-6212000-1. 
2. Remove intake pipes from intake manifold on new engine. Assy. 6A-335-Bl. 
3. Install new engine on mount. 
4. Reinstall intake pipes. 
5. Remove rear and side engine baffle assy. from old engine and install on new engine. 
6. Install prop governor PIN 210453 on left front engine accessory drive pad. 
7. Remove oil cooler and mount brackets from old engine. Be sure to flush and clean oil cooler. Mount 

brackets and cooler installed on new engine in same position as original. Note- Oil cooler must be heat 
exchanger Model 102-C. 

8. Route and connect oil temp. bulb. 
9. Remove throttle knob and mount nut from front side of panel. 
10. Install prop control bracket and brace PIN U-108-6221512 and U-108-6221511 according to Print U-108-

6221510. 
11. Route and install prop control PIN 3U700-1075-C-60 according to print and rig U-108-6221510. 
12. Reinstall throttle nut and knob. 
13. Install new front engine baffle assembly PIN 108-6221201-2. 
14. Install carb. PIN 10-4674. 
15. Install mixture control bracket on left rear carb. mount bolt. 
16. Install adapter to carb. Mixture control lever. 
17. Connect mixture control and rig travel. 
18. Install carb. air box. 
19. Connect carb. air heat control and rig. 
20. Connect fuel lines to carb. 






